<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Exhibition/Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 7 – August 26 2021</td>
<td>May Day: An International Labor Poster Exhibit by Stephen Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| September 2021    | Mountain Folders  
Origami – group show |
| October 2021      | Northampton Arts Council Biennial |
| November 2021     | Len Seeve Photographs  
Karen Gardner Photographs  
tbd |
| December 2021     | Zea Mays Printmaking  
Group show |
| January 2022      | Rhea Banker Photographs  
Paul Hetzel Photographs  
Katherine McClelland Family history |
| February 2022     | Knife, Scissors, Paper  
Greta Kessler, Alex Kessler, Scott McDaniel |
| March 2022        | Susan Valentine Paintings  
Christopher Curtis Photographs  
Immer Cook Clay sculpture |
| April 2022        | Alison Johnson Portraits  
Ink stamps  
Jennifer Dieringer “thread” mixed media  
Mark Chester Photographs |
| May 2022          | Northampton High School Student Show  
Various media |
| June 2022         | Stephanie Vignone Pastel landscapes  
Bonnie Sennott Embroidery  
Garrett Yahn Drawings |
| July 2022         | Springfield Photographic Society  
The Towns of Berkshire County |
| August 2022       | Ryan Murray Mixed media  
Jeff Wrench Paintings  
Yoni Glogower Fiber art |
| September 2022    | Kimiko Donohoe paintings  
Dale Rogers Paintings & Ceramics  
Maggie Hodges paintings |
| October 2022      | Marilyn Greco watercolor paintings  
Mary Messick prints and artist books  
tbd |